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social ladder luI au Irish msarke-t, tise \vriter of these lines once
Objected to puî-chsirg certain canrots because they weme covered
With thse soul frin whsicli tisey lsad beeus extracted. *'Dirt, yer

h,,nr"said tise salesinani, IItsat's what keeps 'emfresi."-

'<eul, yem bainner, sud what ul we be washirîg for ?" was the
mejoinder.i Wide expesierîce cornes to tise conclusion that, in the
Case of a very largre maj ority of the workirsg classes, suscl ideas as

hat of tise dssiiy use of tise bath, for exaînplc, are regarded either
With detestatios or with ridicule. A man wbo advocates proper
O'biution or proper ventilation, or any sveil-considered pi-eserva-
t"ie Ot heaitis, is regarded as cither a nuisance or a fool. Ami
~eise if people dIo flot love dirt for ira cuis sakc, tiscv love nîsven-
tilated bouses for tise sake of warnitl, and, as tisey tlsiîk, of

eu cy Tîseir noe are binnted by tise constant presence of
OuNcompared to whici a tritling fairit sîneli of sewer-gas would

hea ouqulet. Ilat a siseli, good or- bad, siîould indicate tise
a.Ppmuach cf deatis, tiîey (Io flot andi will flot believe. Help tise
F48,11tary reforiîser tisev svill flot ;resist his tooth and nail they
WilL* A îatrocost, as nsatter of custons, as niatter of taste,
a8 Ins5attem cf skill, --iivinicible is tise dislike to bis inîterférence.
fT 0 M'vlionî theni, cari ire look for sii t To tIse engireer ? As

far,à 11 dlonut, as tise design andi executiori cf the womks isecessamv
TO-tl5 a esseitiai re(ttisite cf 1sealtîs, usbari dîrainage, is conceniedi,
"' 110n doubt a rnatteî-feiiieiii, We nst hear in nsind,

it w ver, tisat tise sublju-ut iSLcrie cf extrerne deiicacy, aîsd coat.
0s1Ole iii wlsicl olpposite arsd irscorssisterst requisites hsave beers,

bl' oten stili aire, ioisdiv deruiaiidu-d. Tise sulsject, aitheugis ith been rmsade risatter cf assitîicus studv by înany earnest pr--
f macsiuern lias neyer iteer so fomnially ianded over te tise is-

VCstigatj0os andu tise execrîtioî cf engirseers, as a profession, as to
allof tise gesseral deterrîsirsation cf titose pmimamy principles
andiominal mules wiVi t htie great dsffi-uity cf tise insjuiry lure-

tftisetIY reqssrmes. rt s flot, siovver, s0 much i uthat portiorn
ofwte i Ssîeut th;st relates fui tise sweetrsess and safety cf the

tha ig-lc~u.wisicis is tise siatter îiow undlur coissideration,
thf dloiht., uvili le fsusîi to arise, as irs tIse nmcre distant portioni

oftise Womk, whieme it becorîses necu-ssssrv to leal svitb acnrisnated
Wý Even as to tisis, tbossgl cuir l'rogress, is slow, yet tsere

for Ou cedr oetinoeisai- f good woi-k (loue in tise
ircilOfcolhu-u-int sg t a to positive sait useini exîuemi-i(sce,

dii-eceisderaîuly liisiting( tise fitelui cf doulut, hi' irsuicatirsg tise
f ktîcis1 in whlich we haive to loouk for [ni-thes imrîuovî-m-nt.

"U05, tise itli tîsst a large revenue cats be obtaiseu frici sewage,
ý" tO whicis tise wilulest ux lue -ttiins have fcrsseriy heu-n raised,
18 tsol alinost entimu-iy expioit-u. Tise serîse of tie danger t.ist
COUgnse1 its ivitis esuiietiors, ati tlîat anisunts witis uieisy, is be-

'1 11lig donsiriint witii the. ergiseur sa well as witls tise piiysi-
tuni' Tie pulanis, ut wlic-l tise naine is hu-giors, for making f -r-

iuw Y psstting expes-iv-t clisu-ricai isîgreulients uiit0 cchiected
the ge., )In ci-dem te Il fortify " or msist- tIse agmicnhsumsi vaine cf

ePi-Odustet, have cisc by cis, bccrs triesi, at uiirestricted expenise,
th fOli as niglît, prhaps, bave beeîssîntieipated if
te ldti oso he-,oli a eeifil n -,ll ste in

i- ist inistanlc Il n ie imiportant queustions, rie denut, tise
aS soutionu mv lue y-et ir s asperîsu. liit tisîse (lihulties sire

annuIaliy blse-iriiîg lessa and, as ive befome rensarkeu, it is iii bis
iSaiacter cf rIstepayer, flut in tisat of ocu-upier, thsat tisey priîsci-

Palily affuect tise lsonsehlidu-r.
-At tise sain1e tussle, it rîtst be rernberee thsat tise ergiuseereFlnlo M ni ci uu sie n. Il austc-gnt

ýiOrf- t ntllei il aldi.H aio rgaeac
Illg tHels niLt elucrsi itie fer tise pulic hesstis, ci, fcr inistinct-
i 9te pnîi as te tIse conditions et isealtîs. Tisose condiitionis,
rtnlkd Should be eitsur w-cii krsown te Iirîs, or subouii lue tiseFi.lbect ofeculstint stndy. But tîsat is tise case pmcciseiy ils tIse

"'Yiwii tise doectrinses cf Isy-th-sulics, cf tie iyisariic
hti lo' b a- or any ethser brani cf inechassical, sceîue,

trivaekiuî to him. If a lnuie lectuier, or if cslncatirsg
P fi t becoîsse itise buusinsess usnd duty cf tise ismfessional mats
h ato eon tea--her oîs tîsese suhijects. Otherwise lie ivill
4%t feeel is sliot for- lus ewrs use, fer discussion with luis brother

fc i ilet îss. Ifl'hs position ansd occupations be sncb as to
I~vt ei glst te isis abstract opinsionîs, he cannot aflord lus tîme to
Il h Site tseni. -If isot, lise pcssiblywiii uot mucis advarîce tisecasie

248 at h eart by ap;uearslig as a missionary. Thus wisate'ei-
thSe 0t fgçotudt service we may expect, ansi rigistly expeet, fs-om
t0  ilvil -iiiiýl C 0tstpoeso

rigtî1er, we sîsnuld oilv look iii vain t htpoeso
the 1e ce on tise pluic iritelligeusce and cii tise public conscieusce

e I -- sens tisat ai-e se aerioislynneeded.
f ~elilter tlsing witls tise nedical mans. The iredical profes-

~tise saturai guardias cf tise public isealtis. It is 50 ex officie.Qt 1s t S1 o re tisha is t ha t. A largeacquairutance with imany of tise

hrightest ornlaments of the mnedical profession, in and ont of the
British isles, leads to the certain conviction that the preservation
of the health, not only of his patients, but of his iieighbours,
townsfoik, couîstrymen, is a motive that presses on the lite of the
doctor with unsiurnbering force. No offence need lie taken by the
members of any other ciass and calling if wve attribute to our physi-
ciasîs and cultivated men of medical science and practice a degree
of active and disinterested beneficence to wvhich it is liard to find a
parailel elsewhere. A nd it is to this that the appeal mnust 110W be
made. It is this wiliing borse that we have to spur. We msust cali
on our physicians and family doctors to do somte violence ta their
professionai or personal delicacy of feeling iii the interest of the
common weal. There is littie douht that, aýs a mile, the higbier are
the inteilectual and professional qualifications of' the pliysician,
tise iess is he disposed to volunteer advice. When lie is cosssted,
lse must, no douibt, probe tise case of his patient to tise bottoro.
Ani so he does ;and in exact proportion, as far as our owîs ex-
perience extenuis, to the real vaine of' the tinte of a pnhysician,

mesrdby quarters of ant hour, is his apparent utter disre-
guird to tIse lapse of tinte while lie is investigating the svmptoms,
or iistening to tis- compiaints of a patient. But isere tise limit is
drawn. Into tIse circumnstances an(l habits of that patient, unless
as they bear directly on the very pboint of lus coniplaint, the
pisysician shuns to pry. At timnes, iudieed,-alI isonour to theus
foi, the same,-nen of large practice svill put surne (lelicate or cir-
cuitons questions as to the ability of a patienit to pay golden tees
without incoîîvesîience ;but solely wvith tise view of reinitting or
reduciiiog such fees iii case of iseeti. But if a manu goes to consult
a )bvsiciani, sav as to the state of' bis iseart, the pîsysician wiil not
be likely to question him as to the condition ol bis sculemy or bis
sink.

WVe very muchi fear tîsat we shahl lave more and more royal,
noble, and even mnedical victiras to ty1 dsoid infection, unless the
profession soinewvbat Chansge their h and lis tisis isiatter. It will be

emembemed tisat we are i-,ow more especialiy referring to tise
condition of connections witii tise sewer-s, and tise escape into a
lionse, or tise wvater uisett to dmiiîk,--as at Marlborougis Honse, tise
War Office, and tise AdmiraIty (Jfcs-fthat subtie and deadlv
gas which bears tise germs of tisis ulisease, or-, at least, sets alp tise
abiiorniai action wisich isitirniatei tauiks tisat foirn. It is to he
ex 1tected, no0 doubt, tisat if cailed in to a typlid case, tise (io(tor
wiil nsake soute iriquiry ;just as, if lie were cailed iii tus a case- of
conisuiptioni, ie woul J iiîquire as to tise dry or wet cosidition of
tise subsoil, arsd tise state of tise ventilation. luit we ineasi sonsle-
tliiig mnore tisas tisis. Wlîat wc wisii to becoisie tise iirsiversal
îsrasctice is, tisat wiieis a meulicai msan is consultcd oli any occa-
sion, at lus owj bsouse, or col visitinig a patient, wbatever be tise
illrsess, svhatever tise synsptcrrss, lie siiould nuake msinurte anti
sessrching iiuquimy as to tise possible escapse of sewer-gas, or tise
coistanihation of water ; and, if lie visit the patienit, slscuid not
only inquire, but sec for hiisîsclf, whlat tise state of thiisgs is. If
one or tuvo of the most ensinent mess would set the exanipile, it
woiuld be universally foilcoveî. Tisose usen who failed te take the
troubbt- woîsld by-aisd-by be stîgisatiucd as lisedless and ulîreliable
practitioners. We freely asdmîit that tiscre woul, at fi-at, lie
insîcis tîsat w'oid be (lisagreeai)ie in tise change of practice. Tise
doctor, nîîsst nsake rip iis nsind to be stsîred at ;to lose so uuel
tiîne iii the course of tise day ;eveis to aifroist ansi, perisaps, ]ose
patients. But what we have before saisi is enougis to show bow
tisororigily we are tsoisvinc(,d that these drawbacks wouid be freely
borne iîy tise rnajority of tise profession, if once convisiced that it
wvas ais unavoidable irrofessiolsal dxsty to make suds searching iii-
quiries. Nor do we f'or oîse msomenît doubt that iii tue additional
success that woului attend tise practice of aiîy ns wiîo adopted
tlis course, thI-re woul very scois lu fnund a compenssation for
ail tise discoifomt. Maisv tiigs that were realiy obscure to the
puiysicin Iiiisseif wotîldl becoîsse elear to isiîn if he made a poinit
cf overhanlissg tise place's iii whicb bis patienîts lived. Why do
tise cisildi-en of siseis a farniiy se often want the doctor ? Why
have they lioarseness, sos-e throats, catarmhs, want of appetite,
red eyes, or a lsundred other things ? In thse luxurions arsd well-
ssppointed drawing-moom to wisich the littie things are brought
dowrs, wien tise docter's carniage stops at thse haîl-door, tise why
may be very puzzling to tise doctor himself. He kisows, of course,
what palliatives or restoratives te give, and lie gives thein. He
prescribes, it înay be, a wise course of regimen. He cures the
littie one for that week, asîd ten days atter he is cal]ed in again.

But if, instead of a state visit to the dmawing-room, tise physi-
cian iissts on secing his puatienît, se to speak, in situ, how differ-
ent will be tise case. Il1 cannot alhow Sir X. Z. to go into thse
rîurserv wiiers it is in such confusion," says the fond rnother.
That is not Sur X. Z. 's view of tise case. Tise more confusion

1the better, so that it resuits frolm the chiidren making horses of
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